2018 – 2019 UCSD Student Organization Space Allocations

Price Center West 2nd Floor

Storage 2.329
- Phi Delta Epsilon
- National Society of Leadership and Success
- Alternative Breaks
- MEMO at UCSD

Office 2.329A/331
- Active Minds
- Korean American Student Association
- Saudi Cultural Association

Storage 2.328
- American Medical Student Association
- Society of Asian Scientists and Engineers
- Insight Pre-Optometry
- HMP3

Storage 2.326
- Indian Student Association
- BPSHI
- Pilipino Undergraduate Society for Health
- Intermission Orchestra

Storage 2.325
- Page One
- PERIOD
- Lion Dance
- Vagina Monologues

Storage 2.322
- Costume Design at UCSD
- Dance Marathon
- Virtual Reality Club
- KOTX

Storage 2.323
- Evangelical Chinese Christian Fellowship
- Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
- TamashaSD
- Navigators

Price Center West 3rd Floor

Storage 3.345
- Chinese American Student Association
- International Health Collective
- Flying SAMS
- Theta Tau

Storage 3.347
- Catholic Student Community
- Circle K
- Multi-Asian Student Association
- Chinese Union

Storage 3.346
- STRIVE
- Political Science Student Association
- Ballet Folklorico la Joya de Mexico
- Rotaract

Storage 3.349
- Undergraduate Accounting Society
- Society of Civil and Structural Engineers
- Chinese Business Society
- Engineers for a Sustainable World

Office 3.337
- The Mustard Seed Project
- Acts 2 Fellowship
- Japanese Student Association

Office 3.339
- Sangnam UCSD
- Undergraduate Bioinformatics Club
- App Developers at UCSD

Office 3.341
- Sun God Archery
- Cultural Iranian Student Association
- Taiwanese Graduate Student Association
Price Center West 3rd Floor Cont’d

Storage 3.342
- United Taiwanese Association
- Scholar Society
- Zor
- Pre-Physician’s Assistant Student Association

Office 3.338
- Biofuels Awareness and Action Network
- Nanoengineering and Technology Society
- Tzu Chi

Office 3.340
- Psi Chi
- Students for the Exploration and Development of Space
- American Society of Mechanical Engineers

Storage 3.323
- Movement Exchange
- Women in Business
- Student Foundation
- Phi Sigma Pi

Office 3.616
- Imports at UCSD
- Global Medical Training
- Include Autism

Original Student Center

Office E202
- Engineers Without Borders
- Student Network for Analogue Photography
- Nomads Theatre Company

Office E204
- Fairplay Theatre Company
- CS foreach
- Triton Melee

Office E203
- Pre-Pharmacy Society
- Delta Epsilon Mu
- Planned Parenthood Generation Action

Office E205
- Triton Conceptualize
- Cal-Animage Beta
- Triton Street Fighter

Office E206
- Okinawa Karate Do
- Quidditch
- Musicians’ Club

Office E207
- Food Recovery Network at UCSD
- Camp Kesem
- Student Advocates for Resource Awareness

Office E216
- Delta Sigma Pi
- Warren Equilibrium

Office E219
- Triton Robotics

Office F201
- DVC

Office H220
- Darkstar

Price Center East 3rd Floor

Office 3.618
- Triton Gaming
- Triton Smash
- League of Tritons
- Pokemon League
- Triton Overwatch

Office 3.615
- Nikkei Student Union
- Pre-Health Professionals Club
- Red Cross at UCSD
- Phi Alpha Delta